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! Local Items*BROCKVILLE’S GREATEST STORE \ i This Week tl
^ The borne of Mr and Mrs Wm 

CroK» was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding c o Wednesday evening, June 
18, when their eldest daughter, Mabel 
Louise, was united in marriage to 
Harold Lynton Sheffield of Lvndburot.
At. eight o'clock, to the strains of Lo
hengrin's Bridal Chorus, played by Mr v , „ ,
Murrav H. Dav. Gananoque, the rnY°auDg “e“ who find th« Baptist 
groom took his p ace in an alcove of , rch .,“teps * convenient resting 
of evergreens and roses, from the crutre IP ®,C®.W1 D0.t. ** charged anything, 
of which depended a large white 'ell . ‘ .y .ar?>imd|y requested not to 
The bride was becomingly. gowned in “®*r J1D,tlal! aP°“ the wood- A
ivory silk appliqued net over silk and W, had not eIaPeed affcer the erection 
wore an embroidered veil over Brivsels °‘ ne* 8teps before 80me ambitious
net, arranged in mob cap effect, caught y0UngmaP h“d left ,bi8 mark UP°“
up with a wreath of orange blossoms, f6"1;. The °wn°™ hol* that this 
and carried a huge bouquet of bridal fr,end|y w?rd wl11 be ‘sufficient to 
rosés ana maiden hair fern, The f,ideV™1.*!0 . elr fr0PertV from further 
took her place beside the groom, lean- mutllatlon-
ing on ihe arm of her father. The The enemy of the tent and forest 
only attendant was little Miss Frances caterpillars has reached Athens. It 
Hutton of Smith’s Falls, cousin of the is » tiny fly, about Jin. long, having a 
bride, who carried tbe ring concealed very slim body, ringed or spotted, 
in the heart of a rose. She was very land when not otherwise engaged it 
prettily dressed in pink silk marqni- teeters np and down like a' sand-piper, 
sette. For her services the groom pro- Once attacked by this little enemy, 
sented her with a pearl ring, Tiffany the worms grows erratic it its 
setting. The ceremony was performed ments, then attaches itself firmly to 
by Rev Geo. Edwards, Athens, in the I the bark of the tree and dies in that 
presence of about seveaty-five guests, position. Eventually, only its skin 

After congratulations weie tendered, regains. And what hope for the 
the bridal partv were led to the dicing future 1 Well, these little flies multi- 
room, which wrs exquisitely decorated ply so much more rapidly than the 
with evergreens and roses. Miss Ger- caterpillars that a very large percent- 
trude Cross, sister of the bride, acted a8e of the worms will be dead before 
as maid of honor and wore a pretty they have time to enter a cocoon, and 
dress of pink silk voile and a corsage so next year should witness the end of 
bouquet of lilies of the valley and | the scourge, 
maiden hair fern. Miss Fern Cross, 
sister ot. the bride, and Miss Emma I A New Swatting CrÜSade 
Knowlton, assis ed by two gentlemen. Rip Saw in New Liskeard Speaker : 
wailed on the other tables. They Is ’the fly the only thing that needs 

bouquets of orange blossoms. swatting 1 The growing disrespect of 
The bride received many beautiful our bovs and girls, their waywardness 

presents in silver, china and cut glass, and impudence, and diregard of paren- 
mcluding several cheques, also a silver tal authority is evidence that some of 
bake dish from the Athens Methodist the swats directed towards the flies 
choir, of which she was a member, might be planted other places where 
She also received a handsome tea set | they are badly needed, 
of china dishes, banded with 14-K 
gold.

There is a big feeling in Montreal 
to make that citv "dry.” It is claimed 
that many prominent citizens are in 
favor of it and that Catholic and Pro
testant, English and French are back
ing it np.

Visit Our Great

Jhite Wear Sale “è gi°v"-1” “** *■« «

Women's Long All Pure Silk 
black or white all sizes, reg. 65c, sp^uflîOc36*^ qUallty’ in

Women's Short Silk Lisle GIov 
all sizes, special 25c.

yiLay in your summer supply of fine cool, white Undermuslins 
at this sale. The saving is worthy of your prompt attention.

e9—In black white or colors.

Women’s Summer Combinations-Special 25c.
' Women’s Silk Lisle Hose,-Regular 45c for 39c. * .

Imitation Irish Crochet Collars-Regular 50c special 35c.Cambric Drawers Priced Low
LADIES’ DRAWERS—In open or closed styles, some made of 

fitie nainsook, others of good cambric, with frills tucked and 
finished with lace or fine embroidery. $1.75 quality for 
$1.31; $1.50 for $1.19; $1.00 for 85c ; 75c for 59c, 55c 
,or .......... ......... ........................................ 45c

75c 39c. V
See the New Blouses—The New Neckw 

New Parasols—All the
ear.

new Summer Styles.

iSHOP HERE THIS WEEK
-

move- iSee these 39c Corset Covers
.Made of choice fine cambric. Yoke made of 2 rows fine torchon 

lace, with centre of eyelet embroidery insertion. Lace 
around neck and sleeves. Sale price.............................. 39c

Phone 54ALSO AT 23c—Good Corset Covers fine cambric with deep yoke 
of torchon lace, lace edging around neck, drawn in with 
ribbon. Sale Price j BROCK VILLE ONTARIO23c

1,000 Traveller’s Samples of Fine Knit Lisle, 
Silk and Cotton Underwear at Mill Prices.

NOW FOR

Summer ComfortChurch UnionA pleasant evening was spent by all, 
after which Mr and Mrs Sheffield 
motored to Brockville, en route to 
Toronto and points west. On £oing 
away, the bride wore a tailored suit of i . .
two-tone whipcord and hat to match un?leld™8 opposition to it.
and left amid showers of rice, confetti ? those opp^ed to it are very much 
and good wishes, ’ “ earne8t 18 shown by the formation

I of an organization “to conserve the 
rights of the Presbyterian Church in 
Canada, and to tight the union of the 
Presbyterian with other churches.”

was appointed to nomi- 
sor, a popular and efficient teacher on I nate officers for the different provinces 
the staff ot the Athens High School, of the Dominion and will complete the 
was waited u[ion by the students ol organization. Three of the millionaires 
Form III Sr. and presented with the I of the Presbyterian Church have 
following address accompained with the offered to finance the establishment of 
gift of a handsome cut glass bowl :— a Presbyterian paper to campaign 

Dear Miss Windsor,—We, the grad- against the movement and to delray 
uating class of 1913, have learned with necessary expenses to carry out its 
deep regret of your contemplated de | aim. *
parture from Athens. Your sojourn 
with us as a teacher has been

A motion favoring the union of the 
Presbyterian church with the Metho
dist and Congregational carried at the 
General Assembly but there

BROCKVILLE ONTARIOI
was

Every Man should give Special cafe
for his Summer Wearables

*\
♦

A KIND FAREWELL

O ' Friday evening Miss A. Wind- A committee

have some great coolers in Suits, nice 
light tweeds, serges and worsteds. Then the 
Summer outing Trousers, light-weight Under
wear, m one or two pieces, short or long

mas,
Socks.

Avery
pleasant and your labors profitable to 
each and every one. We know that 
at times we have been inattentive and

RICHARDS—BARBER

On Tuesday, June 17th, at the resi 
have sorely tried vonr patience ; but, I deuce of the bride’s father, Plum 
however this may be, we shall ever Hollow, the marriage took place of 
entertain pleasant memories of our ac-1 Miss Keitha Barber, daughter of Mr 
quaintance with you. and Mrs Bert Barber, to Robert Parker

The Class begs you to accept this I Richards, son of Mr and Mrs W. G. 
small token of our regard for one who Richards of Frankville. Rev Robert 
has striven to advance our interests. Edwards of Newtonville, uncle of the 
And may you retain only the happiest bride, performed the ceremony in the 
memories of the boys and girts of this presence of about fifty friends and 
class. We all join in wishing you a relatives. The bride wore white ninon 
full measure of future happiness and trimmed with Irish crochet lace, and 
prosperity. carried a- bouquet of bridal i

Signed (in behalf of the Class) Miss Dorothy Dowsley, who acted
Everett Sly flower ftirl- waa also daintily gowned.
Mabel Jacob. After tbe ceremony the guests partook

of a recherche wedding tunper. The 
numerous gifts which the bride re- 

» ceived testified to the esteem in which 
A very pretty wedding was quietlv the ““P1® are held 

celebrated Wednesday at 12 o’clock Mr and M,a Richards left 
at the residence of the bride’s parants honeymoon trip to New York 
Mr and Mrs John R. Wiltsie, Plum other point8- 
Hollow, when Miss Lena R., their on-1 *4,
ly daughter was united in marriage to 
Mr Charles Burt.

The

Bs—We can fit you out in 
gwd shape for the summer, and it wouldn’t 
cost you very much, for our prices are lower 
than in any store in town.

•*

Visit This Stobe
GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEHere are a few of the many bargains

FANCY SOX—20 dozen Silk, and Lisle fancy Sox,
sold at 75c, some at 50c. We clean up the lot at per 
pair

SWEATER COATS—The balance of our Sweater Coats to 
clean up—good color combinations, values ranged up to 
$6.50. On sale

MEN’S ODD PANTS—30 pairs of good tweed pants, good 
dark stripes and a pant that will give you wear. Per 
Pair ......................................................................... ‘................. $1.35

WORKING SHIRTS— Black and white stripe, dull and plain 
black sateens, all seams double stitched, and all sizes 50c

OUTING SHIRTS—Light colored Outing Shirts, made with 
reversible collars and with neat clear stripes, lines that you 
pay $1.00 for in other stores, at

LOIS SLITS—-Some 30 Odd Boys’ Suns ;:i Norfolk style and 
plain doubl -tu vaste, : style with bloomer pants, these were 

at -*T. : and $8.50, no two alike, but his size is here. 
Mostly brown tweeds, some greys. Sale price

roaea.
The Store of Qualityasthese

BROCKVILLE25c ONTARIO
BURT—WILTSIE

$2.75
on a 
and

DEATH OF ERI HAYES
Suits That 
Stand Out

ceremony waa performed by , n nt j the Rev. G. W. Snell, of Frankville. L°“ Monday “0,mn” laa‘ “t Glen 
The bride, who was given away by ■! °De °f ,the oldeat natiT® bom

her father, looked charming in a suit S8'*16 °f., that L"sfn‘°n’ Mr Eri
j of embroidered mull and carried a ”aye8' l,as8ed ln the 69 th vear of his
| beautiful bouquet of white flowers. T' , W"8 “ f?rmer’ * man of
! The young couple were unattended. atr°°g Wh°86 . word waa 88

Little Miss Gladys Wiltse attod M 8?°d 88 his bond. He is survived by

75c

From the ordinary in the crowd the regular produce of
our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes 

cauae that la the only kind we produce* Try us

and tee how perfectly we fit you. and how well the cloth 
made.

are

here, bo
on your new suit

$5.00
ring bearer.

After the ceremony a dainty wed
ding dinner was served in the dining 
room, which was suitably decorated 
for the occasion. The presents 
numerous and testified to the esteem 
in which the bride is held. Following 
the ceremony the young couple left 
for Smith’s Falls, where they will take 
up residence immediately.

COLCOCK’S CASTOR IA
For Infknts and Ghildno.

Tb Had Yu Hava Always Bought

es are
IV

were

M. «J. KEHOEBrockville Ontario
the CyC 1er;cal Suita a Specialty.

-ef

This is $1.95 Week at 
KELLY’S

We have six hundred pairs of shoes to be cleared out this week at 
the one price, $1.95. They are ail odd lines and broken lots At 
$1.95 we will not have one pair left. Every pair a big money

saver.

9

The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

Poster
Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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^ROBERT WRIGHT COM
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